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(NAPSA)—No worries about
packing these holiday decorations
away when the season’s over—
they’re gone by the end of the
party. The basis of the easy-to-do
wreath and tree is Chilean Hass
avocados, in season now because
it’s summer down in Chile, where
they grow top-quality fruit (yes,
the avocado is a fruit).
Avocados add great flavor and

color to these centerpieces and
also provide nearly 20 vitamins,
minerals and phytonutrients (ben-
eficial plant compounds). Avocados
do have fat, but theirs is monoun-
saturated and polyunsaturated
and thus a good replacement for
saturated fat.
For another party, try the avo-

cado spread, as in the Wreath
recipe, to pipe on toasted pita
quarters, baguette slices or crack-
ers. Kids love to help with the
mashing and the squeezing.

Easy Avocado Wreath
(Makes about 24 appetizer servings)

5 Chilean Hass avocados
1⁄4 cup lime or lemon juice
Salt and pepper to taste
Chopped sweet red pepper
for garnish
Assorted crackers

Rinse avocados. Cut each
avocado in half. Spoon out pits.
Spoon out flesh into a large zip-
top plastic bag. Add lime juice
and salt. Squeeze to press air
out. Seal bag. Mash bag with
hands until avocados are
smooth but still with a few

chunks. With scissors, snip just
the corner off of one end of the
bag. Pipe avocado mixture into
wreath shape on large serving
plate. Garnish with chopped red
pepper. Serve with crackers.
Nutritional Information per

serving—calories 53, fat 4.7g, sat-
urated fat 0.5g, % calories from
fat 71%, protein 1g, carbohydrates
3.3g, cholesterol 0mg, sodium
48.5mg, fiber 1g.

Avocado Holiday Tree
Makes 4 to 6 servings

2 large Chilean Hass
avocados

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1⁄4 cup crumbled feta cheese
1⁄4 diced orange or yellow
sweet pepper
Grape or small cherry
tomatoes

Pomegranate seeds
1 bag (5 ounces) mixed baby
salad greens

Rinse avocados. Cut in half.
Spoon out pits. Carefully remove
peel. Cut each avocado half
lengthwise into 4 to 5 slices.
Sprinkle slices with lemon juice.
On large plate or platter, arrange
largest avocado slices to form the
branches of the tree. Scatterwith
cheese, pepper dices, tomatoes
and pomegranate seeds. In salad
bowl, toss smaller slices with
baby greens and a citrus-based
vinaigrette.

Nutritional Information per
serving—calories 326, fat 18.5g,
saturated fat 3g, % calories from
fat 51%, protein 4g, carbohy-
drates 14g, cholesterol 14mg,
sodium 337mg, fiber 3g.

Easy And Edible Holiday Centerpieces StartWith Avocados

Holiday guests should be
wreathed in smiles when they try
this easy avocado dip wreath.

A holiday tree that’s a treat can
be easy to create with avocado
slices and tiny tomatoes.

(NAPSA)—New findings of an
independent survey conducted by
Woman’s Day magazine showed
that too few women know their
risk for women’s cancers has
sparked a call to action for women
to learn about reducing cancer
risks.
“What You Do Matters” is a call

to action from sanofi-aventis to
urge women to get the facts about
cancer, share their feelings and
experiences and prepare for the
future learning about how to
lower their cancer risks today.

Beyond Breast Cancer
“What You Do Matters” aims to

inspire women to learn all they
can about early detection, preven-
tion and treatment of women’s
cancers. In addition to breast can-
cer, five other types of cancers
affecting primarily women are
ovarian, uterine, cervical, vulva,
and vaginal. In 2008, it is esti-
mated that 260,950 women will be
diagnosed with one of these can-
cers. Just this year, it is estimated
that 40,000 American women will
die of breast cancer alone.
Olympian Shawn Johnson

Speaks Out
“What You Do Matters” speaks

to the importance for all women,
regardless of age, to get the facts
about their risks for cancer.
The company is joined in this

effort by Shawn Johnson, 2008
Olympic Champion and a
spokesperson for “What You Do
Matters.” ”This cause means a lot
to me and my family because
when my grandma battled breast
cancer 11 years ago, I believe
“what we did mattered” to help
her get through it,” said Shawn.
My grandmother and my parents
asked a million questions to help
her make choices about treatment.
She came to live with us, and I did
whatever a little girl could to help
out. Now as a young adult, I feel I
can help make a difference by urg-
ing women of all ages to get the
facts on their personal cancer his-
tory, share their concerns with
their doctors and act now to pre-
pare for the future. Because what
you do now really does matter.”

Survey Results Surprising
In 2008, it is estimated that

260,950 women will be diagnosed,
and an estimated 68,970 will die
from one of the cancers affecting
primarily women. Yet, a recent
independent survey conducted by
Woman’s Day magazine of 7,361
women readers found that too few
women have all the information
they need about women’s cancers.
Only one out of two women talked
to their doctor about cancer risks.
Yet, half of respondents wished
they knew where to find credible
and reliable information about
cancer, and just one fifth feel very
knowledgeable about risk factors
for women’s cancers. The six can-
cers affecting mostly women are
breast, ovarian, uterine, cervical,
vulvar and vaginal.
Dedicated to making a differ-

ence in the lives of cancer patients
and their families, sanofi-aventis
urges women to get the facts,
share the feelings and look to the
future. To learn more about
women’s cancer risk, visit
www.cancerinfo.net. For details on
the Woman’s Day survey, visit
womansday.com.

Get The Facts AboutYour Risk
ForWomen’s Cancers

Millions of women are currently
facing or surviving cancer. A
national call to action urges
women of all ages to look ahead
to the future by getting the facts
about their risk for cancer now.

(NAPSA)—While nothing can
replace the watchful eye of a par-
ent or caregiver, there are a num-
ber of things you can do to
increase safety around window
areas.
Budget Blinds, the leading cus-

tom window coverings franchise,
encourages new parents to replace
window treatments featuring
looped cords with cordless or
motorized options to minimize
strangulation hazards. The com-
pany offers this checklist:
• Replace all corded blinds,

shades and draperies manufac-
tured before 2001 with today’s
safer products.
• Move cribs, beds and furni-

ture away from windows.
• Install retractable cords that

remain at a constant length when
the shade is not being operated,
making them less accessible to
children and pets.
• Eliminate dangling cords

altogether by installing cordless
or motorized window coverings.
“Cordless window coverings

are now widely available and
cost-efficient,” said Tracy Christ-
man, director of Budget Blinds
Vendor Alliance. She listed a
number of features to look for
when shopping for new window
treatments or moving into a new
home.

Cordless Window Treat-
ments—This innovative feature
allows you to raise and lower
window coverings easily with
one hand. Eliminating cords
provides added safety and a
sleeker, uncluttered look.

Motorized Window Treat-
ments—Using a battery-operated

remote control, you can raise,
lower, tilt or open and close your
window coverings at the touch of a
button.

Wand—Some window treat-
ments, such as horizontal blinds
and vertical blinds, are available
with a control wand as opposed to
a pull cord.

Breakaway Tassels—If you
must have control cords, make
sure they have breakaway tassels.

Inner Cord Stops—This fea-
ture prevents the inner cords from
being pulled out where they could
pose a strangulation hazard to
children and pets.

Cord Cleats—Cord cleats
keep continuous cord loops tightly
secured against the wall so they
cannot be pulled away or played
with.
For more safety tips, visit

www.budgetblinds.com/safety.

Four Tips For SaferWindow Areas

If your window treatments were
purchased before 2001, consider
replacing them with new window
treatments that conform to
today’s safety standards.

(NAPSA)—The gossip around
town is that the cast of the hit
show Gossip Girl can’t stop talk-
ing about lipstick.
The stars of the hit TV show,

Leighton Meester, Kelly Ruther-
ford and Taylor Momsen, to name
a few, had makeovers during a
party at Henri Bendel in NYC,
where the store and Yves Saint
Laurent hosted a party to cele-
brate the show’s second season
and costume designer Eric Daman
designed one of the store’s Fifth
Avenue windows to coincide.
VIPs including key cast mem-

bers received the expertise of YSL
national makeup artists. Key to
the Gossip Girl look is the right
lipstick shade.
The shades of choice from the

Gossip Girl cast are Kelly Ruther-
ford, Extreme Coral—a bright
red/orange, Leighton Meester, Red
Temptation—a true red, and Tay-
lor Momsen, Forbidden Bur-
gundy—a deep purple.
The new lipstick was the real

star of the evening. Both light and
covering, the lipstick’s cream tex-
ture becomes fluid on contact with
the lips, for a delightful feeling

and an exceptional gliding effect.
A nutriprotective vegetal complex
nourishes your lips, keeping them
smooth, soft and comfortable. This
ultrasensual texture is presented
in an elegant case with beautiful
feminine curves.
The golden metallic packaging

has an intricate carving of the
YSL logo that reveals the shade
with a mirror on top for quick
application throughout the day.
The lipstick’s glossy film reflects

the light, and the colorshine com-
plex magnifies its 18 shades.
Visit www.yslbeautyus.com to

discover all the shades.

Silky Lipstick Stars In Gossip Girl Makeovers

All eyes were on the cast of
Gossip Girl’s lips as they flaunted
radiant, richly colored lips!

(NAPSA)—In the new reality
show, “Coolio’s Rules,” the hip-hop
star wakes up to find out that his
kids have a lot to learn and life isn’t
exactly everything he had antici-
pated. With his irreverent methods
of discipline, he will be just the one
to show them. The reality show can
be seen on Oxygen. Visit
www.oxygen.com for information
about this and other shows.

**  **  **
“The American medical, heart

and diabetes associations all rec-
ommend people eat fish twice a
week because it provides health
benefits, such as omega-3 fatty
acids, not found in other protein
sources,” said registered dietitian
Sharon McNerney. “Products such
as Chicken of the Sea’s Healthy
Selections Tuna offer the health
benefits of fish at a much lower
cost than fresh seafood.”

**  **  **
A contest called “Feed 4 for $10”

celebrates culinary creativity by
awarding gift cards, Success Rice
and even a taste of fame to entrants
who submit winning recipes that
will feed four for $10. Visit
www.SuccessRice.com/feed4for10
for more details and information.
Contest entries must be received by
December 28, 2008. 




